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A method has been developdl for the estimation of aromatlo
-oarbo~ in hydrocarbon mixtures. Aromatioity of the mixture
1s eetimated from the change In refractive index that results from”
the removal of the aromatio portion by a sulfurio aoid extraction
and subsequent percolation t&ou@ siiica
and requires approximately 2.5 hours. No
tify the individual arcalatioa.
.
The method was tested with nine base
in concentrations from O to 35 ueroent by
gel. The mthod is simple
attempt is made to lden-
etooks containing aromatics
volume. A mesn deviation
of +0.17 peroent was obta~ned with a ?mx~mum error of -0.5 percent.
The accuracy of the ti”terminatlonis impaired by the presenoe of
oleflne, but the resultl~ error IS Ins:gnifloant for most aviation
fuels In which the olefin content is small. Aromatlo amlnes also
interfere and are removed lmfore the determinations
An accurate and rapid
percentage of ercmatios in
nuTRomcTIoN
method of quantitatively
fiiel blends is desirable
are made.
determining the
for laboratory
-QYSls of’fuels. The ourrent inoroased aromatic oontent of
aviation fuels makes tho analysis for aromatics prtlo~ly important.
Numerous methods ofdetermlning the emmatio oontent of hydro-
o~bon mixtures have been suggested. IMraotion of arcmatics from
gasolino by treatment with mnacmtratod ~ulfurio acid (as in
speo. AN-W-Y-786) offers a means of titezmining nromatioity, but
the results ~ ~liabh b~~usg of incomplpto sulfonati~ -
diffloult separation of tho acid and tk l&3rooarbon phases. An
approximate analysi’s based on the rold”ive volubility of picrio acid
in psraffinio and aromatio hydrocerbcms has been used at tho Ethyl
Laborn%orios. Tho National Bureau CJ?Standards (roferenoe1) has
—m .- I . — --—. — . . ..- . . . . .
. . —.. — . .
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developed a prooedure h which the volwne of aromtio-free flltmte
rmult ing frcm passing a fuel through a definlte amount of standard
adsorbent Is ocmpmml with the volume obtained from known mlxhres.
=SIS bY the ~ ~th~ aS nl.1 aS by methods based on properties
suoh as speciflo dispersion (reference 2j or ultraviolet-ltght
absorption (referenoe 3) requires fractionation of the unboun mix-
tm tito narrow boillng ranges.
A convenient and reasonably accurate method of determining the
m’cmatIclty of aviation fuels uas develeped by the Bureau of Aero-
nautics, Navy Department. This method, whioh requires a ndnlmm of
equipmnt CUM tIme, essentIdly consists In the determination of the
peroenlmge of aramatlcs frcm the chan~ k the Index of refraction of
the hydrocarbon mixture after orhaotion with sulfurio sold and per-
oolatIon of the hydrocarbon layer th+ough a sllioa gel adsorbent.
The aocuracy of the methd has been improved d Its applioabllity
extended at the NMA Cleveland laboratory by slight modifications h
the ?mthematioal ccqutatlom. The ccmplete procedure is described
hereti and Its applioabillty is demonstrated by the detezmdnatlon of
the aromatIclty of 24 hydrooarhn mirhres prepared frcm four pure
anxuatics, three aramatic mixtures, three pure base compounds, and
sti aviation base fuels.
~ATION OF TES MEl!HOD
Apparatus and Wberfals
An Abbe rofractaeter havlIw a procishn of *.0001 was used In
the reseamh. The tampemture of the Instrument was kept at
20° +0.1° C by water circulated through it frcm a thermostathally
controlled bath.
The adsorption colmme were constructed of M-millimeter glass
tubing, 76 uu long, and were f~ed with silioa gel of 28 to 200 mesh
stabilized at 650° F. A 100-mUllliter round-bottan flask was sealed
to the top of eaoh column to provide a reservoir for the fuel mlrtures.
The entIre length of eaoh of the colmns was cooled with a water
Jacket.
The fuels used h the Investigationand the- refraotfve Mces
are listed in table 1. (Eulex of refraction ~20 is, for slmpli-
fl~stion, designated n throughout this report.) Aranatic components
In the base stocks were rmoved before the known fuel mlrtures were
P~. The removal was Ecccnuplishedby repeated percolation through
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silica gel until the absorption of each base stook In the ultra-
violet light region was no more than apeotrographlo Isoootane oon-
“talni~ Hss.th~”O~Ol percent azxmatlos.. Ths absorp’!kp .YW ...
measured by a Bedman quartz spsotrophotometer. The arcmwhios were
better tti 99 percent pure as prepared at the Cleveland laboratory.
Fuels 19, 20, and 21 were prepared to represent arcmatio mixtures
typioal of those in ourmnt aviatloq fuels, such as AN-F-28.
Samples of known aromatIc oonoentratIons were prepared by mea8-
urlng both the base stocks and the eromatlo hydroosrbons frcm
burettes Into volumetric flasks. Glassware recalibrated with hydre-
carbons was used to measure all volumes. Because the volume ohan@
on mixing was found to be less than one part in a thousand, the
volume percentage of aromatics in eaoh mixture was considered to be
sufficiently precise for all practical purposes.
Prooedure for Analysis
The index of refraction of the hydrocarbon mixture being analyzed
Is determined at 20° +O.1° C. A NO-milliliter quantity of the mix-
ture is then cooled to beln 10° C and extracted with two
125-mllllllterportions of sulfuric acid (660&). (This step Is
unnecessary when the aromatic concentration of the mixture Is less
than 5 peroent by volume.)
Ths hydrocarbon luysr from the acid ertraotlon is again ohilled
to below 10° C and placed in the tisorptlon-columnreservoir. The
sampls Is percolated by ~ravlty through the sllioa gel and collected
at tho bottom of the column jn 5-milliliter fractions. The reoeivers
axe cooled to avoid exoeeeive 10SHOEIof’low-boiling components. The
foregoing mrocodure removes the dyaa used to designate leadsd fuel,
but the error Introduced Is negligible.
The index af refraction of each fraction or filtrate is deter-
mined. Thwse valuee are plotted qainst volume collected to obtain
an analysie cmrve. The analyels curves general= have a charactar-
Istlc shap~ similar to that shown in Pigure 1. The first fractions
havo higher Indices of refraction than those immediately following.
This effect is probably oaused by partial fractionation of the first
fewmlllilltors of’the mmplo fran heat released Inwettlng the
silica gel. The curve gredually flattens out to a minimum value,
at whioh point the removal of a.romcitiosIe csomplete,and then rises
as the gel beoomes saturnted with aromatlos. The index of refrac-
tion of the base stock is dgflned by the flat porticm of the ourve.
Infrequently the analysis curve will not show a oonstant index of
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refraction on either side of the minimumpoint, which is an indica-
tion that the silica gel has become saturated before the aromatics
are completely removed. In such instances anew mmple of the hydro-
carbcm mixture Is extracted with sufficient sulfuric acid to”assura
the lowering of the arcmatlc content below 5 percent. In sam cases
a sample larger than 100 milliliters should be used in rrder that a
sufficient volume remains after the acid extractions for perccl.atlon
through the sillca gel.
The experimental procedure requlms approximately 2.5 hours for
ccmplation of a single dotemlnatlor.. Th9 average time par deter-
mination is lass if several am made concurrently.
RESULTS AND DISCXMION
Fflgum 2 presents tj_’@cal refractive-lndax data for blends
prepa??cdwith tolume and several base stocks. Refractive-index
data plotted for nearly all of the bl=-~ blends of the ammatlcs
and base stocks listed in table I showed trends similar to those In
figuru 2. Under the concentration range lnvest~gated,the relation
between refractive index and porcontage arcmat~c have been found to
be linear. The extrupokbed index values at 100-~ercent aromaticlty,
however, do not correspond exnctly ts the refrcct~vo index for the
pure nromatic employtid,which shows that the blendlng relation cannot
be linear In tho aromatic-r”lchran@. ~JG60 ‘Iupyuxmt‘rIndices uf
re~ruction at 100-percent arcmo.ticiti~are des’ignr.tedhereinafter
by na.
Values oL’the exirapolr.todnp~aran~ indices of refraction na
for the vf~i.:usbinary blends at lCO-ler~ont nromnticity m shown
in table II. Avercqy apparent indices na are nlso shown for a
single momatic in a large number of bnae stocks ae well as avorc@
vnluos ~or several arumatics In u a{nglu base stock. The average
Index u~ refraction for tho vicrlousur(amtlcs in e single base stock
EU% plotted in figure 3 against thG refractive _Lndoxof the pnrt~cular
base stock at C-~rccnt momctlclty nb. The mom of these nverl%o
VClhlCJSIS 1.4926.
By virtw of the Mr.ear fi-turo(f LIJ::C1H9S shcwn in figure 2,
it iQ possible to 6u]Wr~mpU~.J di r~lmr:mtiv~Indclx-compositiondatn
upon e.singla atrclght ljn . bti’ ylctt.ln~ l,horrtic (nx - nb)/(~ - nb)
against the corrospcmding pucent;q30 aromatics, whmu ~ Is the
index or rcl?r~ction{.fth.~binr.ryblond.
.—. I
..
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When unlmown mixtures are analyzed, the value of ~ is *ner-
ally unknown because of uncertainty In the nature of the aromatic
and the base stock used. If the base stock Is bown and the ~tio
-unknown, ~ should be used. If both base sto~k and armatic are
unknown, the mean of several ‘+ values should be used. The magn$-
tude of the errors Introduced by the use of the mean of ~ values
rqther than ~ for a partloular base stock my be seen frm a com-
parison of the last three columns In tabla III. The ftist of these
columns corresponds to the mmpositlon of the blend as prepared.
The second of these oolunms gives analfilcal resultB obtained tith
these blends using ~ values shown In the vertioal columu of
table II and plotted in figure 3. The third colmn includes anal@i -
oal results computet!lon the basis of a single avera@ value (1.4926)
intended to represent all aromatIcs In all base stocks.
For mod base stocks the error Introduced by using this single
average VUIUS for E& is Inslgnlfleant. The error Introduced by
using the value of 1.4926 Ie significant only in base stocks having a
rwdractlve index considerably outsiclethe aviation-fuel range (less
than 1.3900 or greater than 1.4100). Thus, low results are obtained
for cyclohexane (~ = 1.4259) and high results for neohexane
(nb = 1.3689). For most aviation gasolines, then, the volume per-
centage of aromatics In a given hydrocarbcm mixture may be expressed
as
%-% ~~oo
1.4926 - nb
The presence of olefins fn lnu-gepercentages causes interference
in the determination of ercmatic content. An olefin content of 2 por-
oent will cause an error of approximately 0.2 to 0.5 porccmt in the
dotmminatlon. The presence of oloflns and an indication of the
amount may be shown by a bromlno-number dutozmination (U.O.P. Method
NO. H-44-40).
Aromatic smines ohango the ~fractlve Index of a gasoline and,
ae the oleflns, are rcmovod in tho procedure. Therefore, the mm
must bo removed by extract= with.a~rcui~tely 18-peroent hydro-
chloric acid before the detox.minationof aromatios Is made. up to
6 milliliters of the amine per 100 milliliters of gasolfne may be
extracted with two 25-mllJilltor portions of 18-percent hydrochloric
acid. The gasoline must bo washed once with water after the extrao-
tlon to remove the hydroohlcrlo acid from the gasollno phase. The
smlnes must be extracted beforw thu bromine number is determined
bocauae of the reaction betwoon bromine and the amine,
— — —.
.. -—-. .— —.. --
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CONCLUSIONS
The change in refractive index of a h@rooarbcn mtrture upon
removal of aromat lc~ can be employed to determine the emmat io con-
tent of such a mixture with a maximum error of about 0.5 percent..
The method is rapid and requ:!resonly a small amount of apparatus.
Olef~ns interfere in the methud; but the small emounts usually found
i= aviation fuels cause no aignlficank error. Aromatic emhea aleo
interfere and must be removed before the aromaticlty Is determined.
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory,
“ National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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& Fuel composition
fuel tion, n
ase 1 Baton Rouge virgin base otock, Esso Lab., 1.3936
atooks sample No. 745-43
2 Bayonne Refinery virgin baae stook, Esso Lab., 1.3965
eample No. 744-43
3 Mixed Texas and Hobbs crudes, Shell Oil Co. 1.3915
4 91-octane straight-run base stook, Sun Oil Co. -1.4052
5 69-ootane depentanlzed stra”!@t-run base stook 1.4058
fran selected coastal crudes, Texas Co.
6 Dspentanized strai@t-run bane stock, Texas Co. 1.4031
d Calif.
7 Neohexane (c.p.), Phillipe Petroleum Co. 1.3689
8 Cyolohexane (c.p.), Barmt lMvls~on M Allied 1.4259
Chemical & Dy13 Corp.
9 :50 peroent-fuel 8 plue 50 ~nent f’uel.2 1.3846
10 ~50 percent fuel 7 plus 50 peroent fuel 6 1.4149
11. S-2 reference fuel 1.3914
,ro- 12 Berxzene 1,5001
matics 13 Cumene 1.4919
14 TOILlO~O 1.4963
15 l?thylbenzene 1.4955
16 p-~lene 1.49!54
17 ~-Rutylbenzene 1.4892
18 sec-Butylbenzene
.—
1.4898
IS 5 parts xylenes, 2 parts cwnene, 1 part~o-line 1.4936
20 54 peroent curnene,32 peroent xylenes, 11 per- 1.4927
ce~t toluene, 3 percent bsnzene
21 9 peroent cumene, 60 peroent xylenes, 26 per- 1,4943
I cent toluene, 5 peroent benzene
. .
----
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I TABLE II - APPARENTREFRACTIVE INDEX na AT 1OO-PEXENT AROMATICITY
E .
stock
J\
.
;
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
Average apywent
refraotlveIndex
Fz of one aro-
mat10 In several
base otocks
Value c& n for
Pure Excmlatic
12 13 14
1.4943 1.4920 1.4923
1.4s531.4924 1.4930
1.4900 L 4900 1.4922
loit~4 la4907 1.4942
1.4924 1.4947 1.4955
1.492L 1.4909 1.4914
I1.4971 1.4964 1.49791.4847 1.4856 1.4902
1..496411.4949;1.4961
1.4925’1.4931‘1.4915
I1.454?.1.4917 1.4935
1.4929 1.4920 1.4932
II1.5001 1.4910 1.4963
15 16
T------ 1.4945------ 1.4955------ 1.490C------ 1.4!343------1.4934
------;~04Q18
------1~.4~69
I------ 1.4853
I
-.----lm4$45
------ i.4906
1.494311.4926
1
------ 1.4943
------ 1.4922
------ 1.4903
------ 1.4929
------1.4942
------ 1.4925
------ 1.5001
------ 1.4849
-------1.4S56
------1.4909
1.4954 1.4920
19 20
I
1.4953 1.4965
1.4942 1.4937
11. 49G9 1.4896
~1.49451.4963
1 4919 1.4922
1.4906 1.4918
1.4966 1.4956
‘1.4842 1.4841
1.4938 1.4945
11.4892 1.4891
1.4939 1.4922
------
la4g~51_--_ 1.4$27 1.4923 1 l4923
1.4955 1.4954 1.4892 1.4898 1.4936 1.4927
! 21
1.4953
1.4948
1.4894
1.4960
1.4914
7..4952
1.49s4
1.4839
1.4948
1..4900
1.4934
1.4928
1l4943
Average apperenl
refraotim Inaej
~ of several
l~tic’s in
one base stook
1.4943
1 l4937
1.4903
1.4939
1.4932
1.4921
1.4971
1.4853
1.4951
1.4909
1.4934
1.4926
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TABLE III - ANALYSIS OF BIEEM OF AROMATICS MD AROMATIC-I!REEFUEIS
[
~ Is the refractive index of blend
1Isthe refractive Index of baae stockZa. is the.~a~eqa~,appaq~t refractive.- ‘Index-at 100-percent ercmatioity... -.
IF Arroeiia Pre~dsample xllaticltYAro-maticII%‘brue Base stock
12 1.4134 1.3936
14 1.4034 1.3936
13
I
1.4060 1.3936
19 1.4136 1.3936
20 1.4283 1.5936
12 1.4108 1.3965
14 1.4013 1.3965
20 1.4159 1.3965
14 1.4015 1.3315
19 1.3964 1.3915
21 1.4118 1.3915
12 1.4139 1.4052
19 1.4357 1.4352
.. .
1 Es80 Lab.
No l 745-43 1i1,4937 20.01.4937 10.01.4937 12.51.4937 20.01.4957 35.0
‘1.4934
I
15.0
,1.4934 5.0
19.8 20.0
9.8 9.9
~12.4 12.5
,20.0 20.2
54.7 ! 35.1
2 EB80 Lab.
No. 74A-43
14.8
I I
14.9
5.0 5.0
‘1.49341 20.0 _ 20.0 I 20.2
3 Texas-Hobbs
crudea
*
1.4940 10.0
1.4940 5.0
1.4940 20.0
lm4921 10.0
il.4921 35.0
1.4921 20.0
,1.4920 15.0
9.8 I 9.94.8 4.8
19.8 I 20.1
4 sun oil
91 octane
!l@. c I 10.0‘35.1 34.9
5 Texas Co.
69 ~+~e
Texas CO.
of CalM.
Nmhexane
*P+4’25 3=8 400 4006
7 12
19
21
T
14
Y
17
13
1..57531.3689 1.4967 5.(I 5,0 5.2
1.3818 1.3689 1.4967 1.0.0 10.0 10.4
1.3752 1.3689 1.4967 5.0 4.9 5.0
1.4305 1.4259 .4085 7.5 7.3 6.9
1.4381 1.42.59
1..41161.3914 1.494!) 20.8 19.7 20.0
1.4116 1.3914 1.4940 20.0 19.7 20.0
1.4018 1.3914 J.4940 10.0 10.1 10.3
8 Cyclohexane
11 S-i? refer-
ence fuel
Mal
LMet
. . . . . . . n . . . . . . . . . -0.5 -1.7
.m. ..m, . . . . . . . . . . ~’j l 17 to.22
mum error.
k deviation
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Figure 1. - Variation of Index of refraction of gasoline sample
u on removal of aromatlc$ by percolation through silica gel.
2opposition, 20 percent benzene in Texas and Hobbs crude base
stock; original index of refraction, 1.4117.
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Figure 2. - Effect of toluene content of several gasoline base
stocks upon Index of refraction of the blends.
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Figure ~. - Effect of gasoline base stock upon the average apparent Index of refraction at
100-percent aromatlclty for several aromatic blending agents.
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